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I. INTRODUCTION 
The objectives of this review are to describe and critically evaluate 
breeding methods that have been developed for breeding improved, 
perennial cross-pollinated forage grasses. Previous reviews and book 
chapters on grass or forage crop breeding (Asay et a1. 1979; Poehlman 
1987; SIeper 1987; Wilkins 1991) have lacked rigorous quantitative 
genetic analyses of the relative advantages and disadvantages of the 
various breeding methods. Comparisons among breeding methods appli-
cable to cross-pollinated plants are available (Fehr 1987; Empig et a1. 
1972; Hallauer and Mirlmda 1981; Nyquist 1991), butthey are usually 
discussed in relation to annual grain crops. In addition to critiquing 
previously described breeding methods, we also describe a new breeding 
system that we are currently evaluating. 
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Breeding objectives and progrus~f6M~~fb~irl~~t~i~ fb;Jke~uaii(y, 
disease resistance, and other traits were addressed previously (Asay et al. 
1979; Poehlman 1987; SIeper 1987; Barker and Kalton 1989; Burton 
1989a; Meyer and Funk 1989; Vogel et al. 1989). Specific breeding 
techniques for making controlled crosses were described in recent 
reviews by Burson (1980) and Hovin (1980) and will not be addressed. 
Most important agronomic traits of forage grasses are quantitatively 
inherited. Breeding methods to improve these traits will be described 
and compared in terms of efficiency and effectiveness. 
II. REPRODUCTIVE AND BREEDING CHARACTERISTICS 
Breeding systems that can be used effectively to improve a species are 
determined more by a specie s mode ofreproduction than by any other 
factor (Allard 1960). Most perennial forage grasses reproduce either 
sexually via cross-pollination or by apomixis (Hanson and Carnahan 
1956; Poehlman 1987). Only a few minor forage grasses including slender 
wheatgrass [Elymus trachycaulus (Link) Gould ex. Shinn.] and Califor-
nia bromegrass [Bromus carinatus Hook. & Am.] reproduce sexually by 
self-pollination (Hanson and Carnahan 1956). Current! y, breeding em-
phasis on self-pollinated perennial grasses is minimal, and the breeding 
systems being utilization are adapted from small grain breeding systems 
for self-pollinated crops such as wheat [Triticum aestivum 1.]. 
Many of the grasses that reproduce apomictically originate either in 
tropical or subtropical regions. A temperate exception is Kentucky blue-
grass [Poapra tensisL.] , which is also highly apomictic. Breeding methods 
for these grasses were reviewed by Bashaw and Funk (1987) and Hanna 
and Bashaw (1987). Breeding systems for improving apomictic species are 
unique and generally are not useful for improving sexual species. 
Most important perennial forage and turf grasses used in the temperate 
regions of the world are cross-pollinated perennial grasses. These include 
tall fescue [Festuca arundinaceaeSchreb.] , smooth bromegrass [Bromus 
inermis Leyss.], wheatgrasses [Agropyron & Thinopyrum spp], perennial 
ryegrass [Lolium perenne 1.], and other increasingly important species 
such as switchgrass [Panicum virga tum L.]. These grasses reproductive 
characteristics were described by Poehlman (1987), Hanson and Carnahan 
(1956), and Carnahan and Hill (1961), and are summarized as follows: 
1. The grasses are cross-pollinated by wind in nature and are largely 
self-incompatible, which restricts the use of breeding systems using 
self-pollination. For species in which some self-pollination is 
possible, inbreeding rapidly reduces vigor and reproductive poten-
tial. It has not been feasible to develop and maintain inbred lines. 
• 
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2. The grasses have small floral parts, making hand emasculation 
tedious and difficult. Field scale methods of emasculating plants 
have not been developed. Cytoplasmic male-sterility systems 
havenot been developed except for a few annual, diploid forage 
grasses. 
3. Many of the grasses are polyploids, which complicates inherit-
ance oftraits. Most traits are controlled by numerous genes. Few 
genes have been determined or mapped due to complex inherit-
ance and the inability to self-pollinate plants. 
4. Perennial plants can be vegetatively propagated by stolons, rhi-
zomes, tillers, or buds on culms. Individual plants can be repli-
cated and can be subjected to multiple-year evaluations. 
5. Individual plants in populations are highly heterozygous. Quan-
titative genetic studies completed to ,date indicate substantial 
additive genetic variation exists in most grasses for most agro-
nomic traits (Vogel et al. 1989; Barker and Kalton 1989; Burton 
1989a; and Meyer and Funk 1989). 
6. Plants are used in thickly seeded stands or swards as forages or turf 
grasses. Individual plant selection is not possible under these 
conditions. Therefore, evaluation and selection is usually done in 
space-planted nurseries. 
III. BREEDING SYSTEMS 
The most effective breeding systems for cross-pollinated forage grasses 
are systems that do not require hand emasculation or crossing, exploit the 
perennial nature of the plants and their ability to be vegetatively propa-
gated, and which maximize the utilization of additive genetic variation. 
The breeding systems that meet these requirements are population 
improvement systems that utilize recurrent selection. The cultivars 
produced by the recurrent selection systems are improved populations 
that are released as synthetic varieties. The objectives of the recurrent 
selection systems are tochange population means utilizing additive 
genetic variation (Fig. 7.1). 
The breeding systems that will be discussed are recurrent restricted 
phenotypic selection (RRPS) , conventional half-sib progeny test (HSPT), 
between and within family selection (B& WFS), and recurrent multistep 
family selection (RMFS). Each of these systems is initiated with a base 
population. Another system that we shall nameecotype selection can 
be used to assemble, evaluate, select, and intermate germplasm to 
produce the necessary base populations. 
Each system will be discussed using switchgrass as the model plant. 
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Fig. 7.1. Rf)pre§entation oftha tIieoretical effecttlfthree cycles of relit ric ted, recu~ent 
phenotypic selection on yield, The area under the Curve reprll$e~tsall the plari\$in the 
population. The shaded arearepieS9iit.s the selected plants. In this example, 5% of the 
highest-yieldiugplant$lt1'8se1eetadtr0meaQlicyc!!.neritabiUtyis40%.andt!J.:ePnenotypic 
stand~d deviatiQn is 10. Thapop~atidn mean ( X lof th:ebase populati0l1 (CO )i81(10 in 
cycle!. . " 
In our environment.abiUtytosurvive winters IiI;ldpersistis of Pa.ranl.91Ult 
importance. Consequently! we establishsele9tion..Uurseries in year 1, 
evaluat~ the.plal,ltsin yEtar2 8lld/Or year 3~ and polycrtissselectedplants 
the year following evaluatioh;Plantsare notpolycrosseduntil they ha.ve 
survived.atleast.tw(rwinteHi Each cycletak.es 3 Qf 4 years. This timetable 
will be used in'~llsubsequent axamples. Methods ofaccelerating;iliis 
timetable haveb.een develop.ed for specificgrasses. Burton (1974,1962) 
, ' , , 
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has developed methods for completing a cycle a year for Pensacola 
bahiagrass lPaspalum notatum var. sa ure Parodi] with RRPS. Methods 
on decreasing the time period per cycle by manipulating plants are 
usually not specific to breeding systems, so using the same timetable to 
compare efficiency of breeding systems is appropriate. 
A. Ecotype Selection 
Breeding work on a specific grass is usually initiated to meet an agricul-
tural, turfJ>r conservation need for a specific region that is not being met 
by existing grasses or cultivars. Ifno prior breeding work has been done 
with a species, itis necessary to collect, assemble, and evaluate germplasm 
for the specified region. This process, if properly conducted using a 
system named ecotype selection, can lead to the rapid development and 
release of excellent cultivars. This breeding system was not developed by 
any single individual but rather evolved over time. 
We will use the development of switchgrass cultivars for the North 
Central region ofthe United States as an example. This region (Fig. 7.2) 
prior to settlement was covered by tallgrass prairie, and switchgrass was 
one of the dominant grass species. Most of the prairie has been plowed, but 
remanent prairie sites exist throughout the region from which germplasm 
can be collected. The genetic variation that existed among plants in the 
original prairie consisted of the between and within ecotype or endemic 
strain variability. The genetic variation was created over time by the 
evolutionary forces of mutation, migration, selection, and random drift or 
chance (Falconer 1981). The ecotypic or endemic strain variation that 
exists among grasses collected from specific regions is substantial for both 
nativeandintroduced species (Carnahan and Hill 1961; Dewey 1978). 
Ecotype selection is initiated by collecting an array of accessions for 
thespecifiedregion. For native species such as switchgrass, the germplasm 
is collected from the target region. For introduced grasses, germplasm is 
collected and assembled from areas of the world that are climatic analogs 
ofthe target area. Both native and introduced accessions can be obtained 
by direct collection or from previous collections stored in germplasm 
banks. Accessions are usually collected as seed, butin some situations, 
t plants also have been collected and moved to evaluation nurseries. 
, .collecting plants is usually less desirable than collecting seed because it 
is easier to capture the genetic diversity from a site by randomly 
collecting seed from cross-pollinated plants than by digging a limited 
number of plants. Plant collection may be necessary if seed production 
only occurs sporadically in native sites. 
Collecting and bulking seed from many plants at a site is preferable to 
collecting and maintaining seed collections from individual plants for 
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Fig. 7.2. Ecotype or naturalized strain selection. Sites of seed collection are indicated by 
asterisks (*). 
cross-pollinated grasses since the objective is to obtain a representative 
sample of the genes at a site. Collecting seed from individual, highly 
heterozygous plants at a site reduces the amount of seed that can be 
collected and can result in a great deal of unnecessary work in seed 
processing, cataloguing, evaluation, and maintenance. A possible ratio-
nale for collecting seed from individual plants would be the study of 
genetic variation at the site for specific traits. However, it is possible to 
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d~rlv&the same infQnnation usingbulkseed lots,in properly designed 
experiments. IJ,1 our example, we collect seed in bulk from_remanent 
prait~e site.s (,ig: 1\2.) . . •. ..' , ... 
ThecpUe~.ort\'(:quired germ plasm is thenevaluatedi~repUcated 
evalul\ti()ntnais; Wh~ ~ygrass breeding programs were initillted il} . 
the 19.3Qs tluough the 1950s. these evaluati~nurseries were seeded in 
sillgle-l'oW plots. The more common practice i'8 to $tart seedlingso.fthe 
. cQUect~dseed in greenl;lous~; Whichar&tll.en transplanted into space-
planted plots in evaluation ri,urseries. This iscpreferred becaliS.eseed 
supplies areoiten limited,· collected selld i$.O'ften;Qf low quality •. and 
accessions may differ significantly in seedling vigor due to pI:Oduction 
, environments at thecQll~onsites. Space-planted evaluation plotS give 
the breederan'Oppartumty to Qbserv~the·relativelnle,mD.t ofphenQtypic 
variationwWUnaccessjonJ$dto make withinacCessionselections tn,the • 
original evllluation~ials~ . . . " . .. . 
The.evi:ll\'~t\ftQn of.ilie, prmplasmcan be con4uctedat Ii single location 
ormultiple!l>catioIUJ depending on bree:d.iri.gresources.Fot a . large 
geographic area, such as the North Central regioll,J1lulUple evaluati.on 
sites woUW be preferred. In our switchgrassexample. we use single-row 
plots containinJ lO plants:with 2-4 rapUl::atas perlocationi Since persis-. 
tence is eSsential for per.,nnial,'s, the ~valuation trials are conducted for " 
severalyeaJ:s.Thetype,}>f data collected will vary with species and 
objectives. Withswitcbgrass, the ttaits of primary interest are forage yield 
and quality of established plants. Consequelltly, we collect ollly minimal 
data the establishmelltyear and e"al~ate forage yield and quality in th,. 
2 yearsfoUoWing Uleestablishment year. 
Data from thef!lval~tion trials are used:toselectthe bestecotypes or 
acces,aions. Seed- oUhe • best ecotypesclH;l be-increased ip:dividually 
without anyadd~ti{Jnal.se1ection for a~vanced testing iII solid seeded 
(sward) plot$mtepUealedtrial!;.l'hesetrl. should be conduct&d at sites 
throughouttbe po~entialQteaofadapta:tion, Some ofth~mostproductive 
and widelygrowngras$ ell.Uitars incll1dingKentucky 31 tall fescne,· 
Lincolp:;broInegrass; antl'.Blackwell switchgrasswere developed as . 
directiIte1'_s.ofs1nglea~eS8ions (Hansoil1972). When accessions are 
increas:edfol"release~tlW'1,lta<htitionalselOOtion, o.nlyamong accession 
geneU~arlation isutilm,d; . 
Whap.: space-transpla,nted evaluation nurseries are used, phenotypi-
cally superior plants can be selected from the best or better accessions to 
utilize the withinaccessiollgenetic variatioll. Superior piallts from an 
aCcUsioncan be tnoved tp;.ls.olated polycrosB nur,series to produce a 
popul:Jtion basedon·a single accession, or superior plants from several 
acceSBioJ),s can bepol.ycrossedtogether to produce a new population. 
Improved populations Ql'strains produced by polycrossittg al.8.0 require 
testing in replioate,d trials before release ascultivars. 
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The ecotype breeding system and its modifications have 'been used by 
state and federal research programs to produce the initial cultivars for 
most of the perennial cross-pollinated grasses currently being used in the 
United States. The ecotype breeding system is still being widely used by 
the Plant Materials Centers of the Soil Conservation Service, U.S. Depart- . '. 
ment of Agriculture to develop cultivarsof grasses needed for specjfic 
conservation needs. 
The ecotype breeding system is also the preferred method to develop 
random-mating populations for use in breeding sysfems to be used to 
produce subsequent generations of improved cultivars. Superior plants 
from superior accessions can be random mated in polycross nurseries to 
produce Syn 1 seed of a population. The population should be advanced 
one or more additional generations of random mating. The resulting 
population should be suitable for use in the breeding systems described 
in the following sections. The importance of two or more generations of 
random mating beforefnitiating breeding work with a synthesized 
population cannot be overemphasizE!d. The populations should be at 
random-mating (linkage) equilibrium as defined by Falconer (1981) so 
that phenotypic differences among plants of a population are due to 
additive genetic effects rather than heterotic effects. Equations for calcu-
lating the potential disequilibrium are given by Falconer (1981). 
B. Recurrent Restricted Phentoypic Selection 
Mass selection is the oldest form of plant breeding. It has been used for 
centuries to develop many of our current crop plants, and it has been 
adequately described in most plant breeding textbooks. During the past 
30 years, major improvements have been made in mass selection asa 
breeding system. Since these improvements can at minimum double the 
breeding gain, conventional mass selection geIlerally should not be 
practiced under most conditions. A possible exception is where a breeder 
may want to improve the persistence of a particular grass in a unique, 
stressful environment using very limited resources. 
The most efficient form of mass selection as it applies to perennial 
forage grasses is restricted recurrent phenotypic selection (RRPS) which 
was developed by Burton (1974,1982,1 992). The RRPS method is based 
in part upon research by C.O. Gardner (1961) who demonstrated that 
stratifying the selection nurseries into smaller selection units improved 
realized gains from selection. 
The initial step in RRPS is to establish a space~planted evaluation 
nursery (Fig. 7.3). Greenhouse-grown seedlings are transplanted into a 
field nursery in year 1. In our example, with RRPS and with the other 
breeding systems, we will use an initial base population of1000 and a 
r 
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selection intensity of 10%. The plants are allowed to become well 
estahlilh$4pd es~ablishment year data can be collected depending 
upon the trait of interest. In year 2 , the space-planted selection nursery 
issubdi~dedinto $81~ctitm units. Burton (1974) subdivided selection 
nUf8erieginto 40 squE¢e 25~pla.nt~ectionunits. The size and shape of 
the~eleciion unit can be vaned. The critical faEtods that the selection 
ntirsery is subdivided into smaller selection units as means of reducing 
the impact ofenvironmental variation on selection decisions. In our 
example, we will subdivide the selection nursery into fifty20-plant 
selection units and we measure ol'evaluatethe plants in each selection 
unit for the desired trait or combination of traits. A fixed number gfplants 
are selected from each selection unit. In our example, our selection 
RECURRENT,STRAnFlED, MASS SELECTION 
(RRPS) 
Cycle 1 
RRPS 
Cyc\e2 
RRPS 
........... 
::::: iii:; a.. ~1aIon (G(f) 
::::: :::::' ~t8d stratified 
::i:: ::::: , ~electlon nursery , 
.......... 
.t 0·' Replicated. polycroes of eeIected genotypes 
······+·····~o· .~~ .......... l:::: :::::- Space - planted 
::::: ::::: stratified selection 
.......... 
:i;:: '::::: nursery 
t O Repllclltad po. Iycross, ' of selected genotypes 
+~o Vleld Trial 
Fig. 7.3. Recurrent. stratified phenotypic selection (RRPS). 
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intensity is 10%, so we will select the two best plants from each unit. 
Another procedure that can be used is adjusting plant values by the 
deviation of their selection unit means from the overall mean; selection 
based on adjusted values can be over the entire nursery without regard 
to selection unit(Shutz and Cockerham 1966). \ 
In year 3, the two best plants from each selection unit are transplanted 
to an isolated polycross nursery for intermating. If any selected plant fails 
to survive the winter, the next best plant in each selection unit is selected. 
Polycrossing selected plants doubles the expected genetic gain from 
selection as compared with traditional mass selection where only the 
female parents are selected. In RRPS polycross nurseries, both male and 
female plants are selected. An equal amount of seed from each plant or 
genotype in the polycross is bulked and is used to start the next cycle of 
selection. The polycross nursery is also used to produce seed for yield 
tests, and it can serve as the source of breeder seed. Intermating in the 
polycross nutseryis a critical feature of each of the breeding systems and 
is discussed in a separate section. 
The next cycle of selection is initiated in year 4 (year 1 of cycle 2) using 
seed from the previous polycross nursery, and the process is repeated 
until sufficient genetic gain has been achieved to warrant release of an 
improvlild cultivar. We conduct yield tests in solid-seeded sward trials 
following each cycle of selection. 
The advantages ofRRPS are that it is an easy breeding system to use, 
it requires minimum time intervals per cycle, it utilizes all the additive 
genetic variation, and because of the large number of plants that are 
intermated, inbreeding depression is minimized (Tables 7.1, 7.2, 7.3). Its 
disadvantages are that it is not possible to determine the actual rate of 
inbreeding since pedigree records of individual genotypes and their 
progenies are not maintained and information on the breeding value of 
individual genotypes is not available. Although inbreeding rates are 
theoretically low, in practice, they may be higher because some families 
may contribute more members to the plants in the polycross nursery than 
other families. It may also take numerous cycles before sufficient im-
provements are madeto warrant release of an improved cultivar. Burton s 
(1982) new RRPS method provides a mechanism for maintaining 
family records,which essentially converts RRPS into a between and 
within family selection system. 
Examples of cultivars produced by RRPS include Tifton 9 bahiagrass, 
which was released in 1987 after 9 cycles ofRRPS that were initiated in 
1960 (Burton 1 989b). Tifton 9 produced 47% more forage than the base 
population over a 3-yearperiod. Trailblazer switchgrass was released 
following a single cycle of selection for increased dry matter digestibility 
resulting in 23% improvement in beef cattle gains per animal and per 
hectare in a replicated grazing trial (Vogel et al. 1991). 
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Tab Ie '1 • t . Comparison oftime requirements for recurrent breedingschemes applicable 
to cross-pollinatedperennial plants 
Time (year) 
Activity RRPSz HSPT B&WFS, RMFS 
Establish sourcel selection nursery 1 1 1Y 1Y 
Evaluation of sourcel selection nursery 2 2 2Y 2Y 
Folycrossselectedgenotypes 3 3 3Y 3Y 
Replicated progeny test 4,5,6' 4,5,6x,w 4,5,6x,w 
Recombine selected plants 7 7 7,7v 
Initiate cycle 2 4 8 8 
Z Abbreviations defined in figures and text. 
YThese steps needed only t6 start scheme, expected gain from selection t to RRPS. 
'One establishment yearfollowed by two evaluation years. 
WFamilies evaluated on a plot basis first evaluation year followed by within family 
evaluation of best families the following year. 
VTwo separate polycross nurseries mllst be established. 
Tab I e '1. 2 . Expected genetic gain ("G) per cycle and per year for recurrent breeding 
schemes applicable to perennialplants 
8 
Breeding 
scheme" 
"Gyear-1 
(%ofO"~r 
RRPS 
HSPT 
B&WFS 
RMFS 
B&WFS: 
HSPT: 
Expected genetic gain per cycle ("G )y" 
2 ( . ) I 110 = k(1A (1 PS 
2 ( )-1 AG = k 1/20" A 0" PFM 
2 ( ) -I . 2 ( )..,1 I1G=k I 1l40"AO"PFM +k2 3/40"AO"PW 
2 ( ) -1 2 ( )-1 I1G=k 1 1140"A O"pFM +kz 3/40"A O"pw 
2 ( )-1 I1G=k1l20"A O"pFM 
Z Abbreviations defined in figures and text. 
33.3 
7 
25 
25 }37.5 
12.5 
y k = standardized selection differential, 0" ~ = additive genetic variance, 0" PS =' 
phenotypic standard deviation among plants in RRPS selection nursery, 0" PFM = 
phenotypic standard deviation among half-sib families on a plot mean basis, 0" PW = 
phenotypic standard deviation among plants within selected half- sib families . 
• Parental control factors for each scheme is incm'porated into equations assuming 
selected parents are polycrossed in isolation. 
w Assuming 0" PS = 0" PFM = 0" pw, changes in relativemagnitude ofthese parameters 
will have relative reciprocal affects on "G. 
I 
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T .• b 1 e 'I. 3. ~breedingrate t"F) forrecurrent breeding schemes applicable to crOss-
. pollinated Jlerennial plants . 
Bl'imding 
scheme" Assumptions "F cycle-' Y Fn after 5 cycles x 
RRPS 1000~plant"selectioImursery.l0% 0.005 
. (or 100 plants)selected for poly;crossing 
HSPT l000-plant-sourcenutsery,l00plants 0.025 
selected fo., polycrossing and pjrogeny 
testin,g, based upon progeny test, 20 
.genotypes selected < 
B&:WFSSpace.plantedJ:!alf-sibprogenytesthas 0.005 
100 fafuilies with 10 plants per family, 
5 best plants of20 best families selected 
for progeny , 
RMFS Space-planted half-sib progeny test has 0.005 
100 families with 10plaIits per family, 
5 best plants of 20 best families selected 
for progeny . 
Z Abbreviations defined in figures and ~xt. 
Y"F = 1/(2 N) where N= effective population size (Falconer 1981). 
xFn =l-Pn(panmictiCindex)wheIiPn=P, (1-1/2 N) (Kempthorne 1957). 
C. Half-sib Progeny Test 
0.03 
0.1.4 
0.03 
0.03 
Half-sib progeny tests (HSPT) have probably been the most widely and 
extensively used grass breeding method. Thill system has bee,n useful for 
developing initial cultivars but has not been successful for subsequently 
improving traits, sucha,s forage yield. We believe that the lack ofprogre~s 
with traits such as yield can be attributed to one or both of the following 
reasons: (1) the system is theoretically less than half as efficient as other 
systems and (2) because breeders have also sabotaged themselves by 
using base populations that were not in linkage equilibrium. 
If conducted properly, F{SPT is initiated by establishing a space'-
planted source nursery of a random mated population that is in linkage 
equilibrium (Fig. 7.4). The procedures for handling the space-planted 
source nursery are identical to cycle 1 (Cl) ofRRPS. Approximately 10% 
of the better plants are selected for transplanting to a isolated polycross 
nursery. SE)ed is harvested from individual plants in the polycro~s . 
nursery and bulked by genotype. Since this stage of the processjs 
identical to Cl of RRPS, this portion oftheprocess would take 3 years 
using our model. Progeny from each genotype are tllen established in a 
replicated half-sib progeny evaluation nursery or nurseries. Thesenurs-
eries can be solid·seeded plots or single row, space~planted plots. Ohe 
year is required for establishment, and the families are evaluated for 2 
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subsequent years. Data from the half-sib families are then used to select 
a subset of superior genotypes from the original polycross nursery (Fig. 
7.4). This subset of genotypes (usually 20 or less) is then random mated 
in a polycross to produce seed for testing in replicated yield tests at 
multiple sites and can also be used as a potential breeder seed field. 
HSPT is usually stopped after a single cycle. The reason for this is that 
repeating the process would simply involve reevaluation of the same 
clones that were evaluated in the previous cycle except that the clones 
would be mated to a smaller number of male parents. It either leads to an 
improved cultivar at the end of a single cycle or it does not. It only utilizes 
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the among famil y genetic variance, which resul ts in only 1/2 of the total 
additive variance being utilized (Table 7.2) so it is inherently inefficient. 
It is the least efficient breeding system that a breeder can use to improve 
perennial, cross-pollinated forage grasses in a sustained, recurrent breed-
ing program. 
Grass breeders have previously us.ed various arrays of germplasms to 
establish source nurseries and have often included plants from older 
cultivars, plant introductions, or other germplasm stocks. Breeders evalu-
ated the plants in the sOurce nursery and selected the best plants to include 
in the polycross nursery. Progeny from the polycross were e\l'aluatedin a 
replicated half-sib progeny test. Because parent plants in the polycross 
nursery came from various germplasm sources and were not in linkage 
equilibrium, it is highly probable that half-sib progeny differences were 
due to differing levels of heterosis. Progeny data thus would not reflect 
breeding values of the parents. It is our contention that failures to improve 
forage yields of grasses by using conventional half-sib progeny tests were 
due to parents being selected from source nurseries that were not in Hardy-
Weinberg or linkage equilibrium. This contention is difficult to document 
because negative results are usually not published. 
D. Between and Within Family Selection 
Between and within family selection (B&WFS) is a breeding system that 
utilizes both the among and within family additive genetic variation. 
This breeding system is also initiated by establishing a space-planted 
source nursery that is used to identify superior phenotypes whose 
progeny will be evaluated in subsequent trials (Fig. 7.5). The source 
nursery should be a random-mated population in linkage equilibrium. 
The most efficient system for identifying superior phenotypes from this 
type of source nursery is RRPS. Using our switchgrass model, the first 3 
years ofthis procedure would be the same as cycle 1 ofRRPS. A 1000 
plant selection nursery is established and 100 genotypes are selected for 
intermating in the polycross nursery. An equal number of seed is 
harvested from each plant in the cycle 1 polycross nursery and bulked by 
female genotypes. These seed lots are then used to establish a replicated 
space-planted half-sib progeny evaluation nursery. Although we will 
consider only asingle location, evaluation nurseries could be established 
at several locations. 
To keep the number of plants in selection nurseries consistent over 
breeding systems so that we can make comparisons among them, our 
B&WFS progeny selection nurseries will contain 2 replicates of 100 
families with 5 plants per family each per replication. Plots are single 
rows of spaced plants. Although a randomized complete block design 
r 
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could be used, we recommend the use of a design such as a reps-in-block 
design to reduce field variation (Schutz and Cockerham 1966). We 
stratify or subdivide the progeny evaluation nursery into 10 blocks, 
randomly assign 10 of the selected families to each of the blocks, and 
then independently randomize families within each block as though 
each block was a small randomized, complete block experiment. 
In our model with switchgrass, year 1 ofthe progeny evaluation is 
used for establishment ofthe nursery; year 2 is then used to evaluate 
families ana plot basis, year 3 is used to identify the best plants within 
the best families, and in year 4, the selected plants are moved to isolated 
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nurseries and polycrossed. It would be possible to conduct the family 
and individual plant evaluations in a single year. However, much of our 
breeding work is for forage yield and quality. ConduCting both among 
and within family selection in the same year would require us to harvest 
and conduct quality tests on 1000 plants; By doing the evaluation work 
in stages, we reduce the harvesting and laboratory workload by 50%. In 
year 1 we harvest 200 family plots and in year 2 we harvest a total of200 
individual plants (20 families with 10 plants per family) for a total of 400 
plots or plants'harvested and analyzed. Although it takes an additional 
year to complete a cycle, the savings in resources can be used to conduct 
breeding work on other populations. 
If a randomized complete block design is used, the 5 best plants from the 
20 bestfamilies in the nursery would be selected (100 plants) and moved 
to an area of isolation for poly crossing. If areps-m-block design is used, the 
two best families within each individual field block would be selected. The 
five best plants within each of these families would be selected for 
polycrossing to start the next cycle ofselection. Use ofthe reps-in-block 
design stratifies the half-sib family selection nursery into smaller selection 
units, which should reduce environment variation and increase selection 
efficiency. Ifpossible, an equal number of plants should be selected from 
each family plot. Since in our model, we wantto select 5 plants perfamily, 
we would select 3 plants from 1 replicate and 2 from another replicate. 
Again, seed from the polycross nursery can be used to start another cycle 
of selection and produce seed for testing and increase. 
This breeding system has several major advantages over the conven-
tional half-sib family progeny test.. By selecting plants from within 
families, it is possible to maintain adequate population size, which 
reduces inbreeding (Table 7.3). Since recombination occurs in each 
polycross nursery, recurrent cycles of selection can be effectively uti-
lized, and expected gains from selection are considerably greater (Table 
7.2). In comparison to RRPS, the expected gains from selection are 
comparable if among and within familyevaluations are all completed the 
same year, and assuming that phenotypic variances among plants and 
families in the selection nurseri~s are siInilar. If family and within family 
evaluations are completed in separate years for B&WFS, then RRPS 
would be more efficient. However, ifheritabilities of desired traits are 
low, the phenotypic standard deviation of the plants in the RRPS 
selection nursery could be greater than the phenotypic standard devia-
tion among half-sib families on a plot mean basis or the phenotypic 
standard deviation among plants within selected half-sib families, which 
would make B&WFS more efficient. Since family records are maintained, 
the rate ofinbreeding can also be monitored. 
Aastveit and Aastveit (1990) reported in a genetic study with meadow 
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fescue (Festuca pratensis Huds.) that the additive variation for yield was 
about three times greater within half-sib families as among families 
meeting theoretical expectations. They also reported that the estimated 
gain from selection for their population was greater for between and 
within half·sib family selection than selection among replicated clones 
or families. They also proposed a modification of between and within 
half·sib family selection in which parent and progeny clones are grown 
in the same nursery. This would provide information similar to that 
obtained for recurrent multistep family selection (below) but would 
require more field work. 
E. Recuri:entMultistep Family Selection 
Recurrent multistep family selection (RMFS) is a modification of be-
tween arid within family selection, which we are currently evaluating. It 
is conducted exactly the same as B&WFS except the polycross nursery 
that is used to produce seed for a subsequent half-sib progeny evaluation 
nursery is maintained until that evaluation is complete (Fig. 7.6). The 
information from the among and within half-sib family evaluation 
nursery is used: (1) to select in the progeny nursery the best plants from 
the best families for polycrossing exactly as in the B&WFS system and (2) 
to select a subset of superior genotypes from the parent polycross nursery 
using the means obtained from their replicated progeny. The subset of 
superior genotypes from the parent polycross nursery are then moved to 
a separate polycross nursery. Once initiated, each cycle of selection 
produces two populations for testing, an elite population based on 
progeny-tested genotypes, and a broader-based population that can be 
used to capture the gains of the previous cycles of selection and to 
continue the recurrent selection process. 
RMFS has all the advantages ofB&WFS and in addition permits the 
identification of elite genotypes that can be used to produce synthetic 
cultivars or possibly population hybrid cultivars by intermating selected 
genotypes from several populations. Potential gain from selection may be 
greater than RRPS if the gain from selection of superior genotypes in the 
parent polycross nursery is added to the gain achieved when the genotypes 
in the polycross nursery were identified in the previous cycle of selection 
(Fig. 7.6, Table 7.2). We are currently evaluating this breeding system for 
both cool- and warm-season grasses but to date no data is available to 
compare actual and theoretical gains. The data obtained from this breeding 
system also enables a breeder to obtain estimates of genetic variances by 
using variance component analyses and parent-progeny regression. This 
enables a breeder to monitor the additive genetic variation in a population 
for each cycle of selection and the rate of inbreeding. 
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IV. GAINSFROMSE~CTION 
A. Time Interval per Cycle 
The timeiilterval per cycle is one of the primary factors determining the 
efficiency of~breeding systeJP,.. The time per cycle for each of the systems 
that weh,-ve discussedis summarized in Table 7.1. The family selection 
sysiem~'take aJladditional year per cycle if separate years are used to 
evaluate families and plants within families. If among and within family 
evaluation are all completed the same year, thetime duration per cycle 
would be the same as for RRPS. In his RRPS system for Pensacola 
bahi:agrass, Burton (1974, 1982) can compete a cycle a year. A cycle a year 
could also be completed in bahiagrass for B&WFS and RMFS ifthe same 
plant handling~procedures are imposed. The number of years per cycle 
is more depend.ent upon the unique characteristics of a grass, the 
breeders ability to manipulate the plant characteristics, and the person-
nel and financial resources available to the bre.eder than on the breeding 
system per cycle. There may be disadvantages to advancing too rapidly 
in a breeding program. Recently, in one of our switchgrass populations 
being select:ed for high in vitro dry matter digestibility, over 90% ofthe 
plants in the selection nursery winter killed during the establishment 
year. Ifwe had been conducting a. cycle a year, we could have continued 
several cycles of ~lection without realizing that we had a winter survival 
problem. 
B. Potential Gain per Cycle 
The potential gain per cycle for recurrent selection breeding systems is 
dependenton the genetic variation in the population, the heritability of 
the trait,the intensity of selection, and the efficiency ofthe mating or 
polycrossing portion of the system (Falconer 1981; Empig et a1. 1972; 
Nyquist 1991; Hallauer and Miranda 1981; Nguyen and Sieper 1983). In 
determining the expected rate ofgaill per cycle and per year (Table 7.2), 
t4e expected rates of gain equations that were reported by the previous 
authors weread.aptedto the breedin,g systems described for cross-
pollinated perennial grasses. The expected rates of gain are expressed in 
terms of additive genetic variance. In all breeding systems, it was 
assumed that selected clones would be intermated in isolated polycross 
nurseries. Conventional half-sib progeny testing, which for many years 
was a widely used breeding system, is by far the least efficient breeding 
system. Between and within family selection and RMFS would be as 
efficient as RRPS if family and within family evaluations were all 
completed the same year. 
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C. Potential InbreedingperCycle 
Inbreeding can decrease yields of cross-pollinatedgrasses, Virtually any 
form· of recurrent selection will result in some inbreeding since the 
ob,jective of the procedures is to increase the frequency of desired allel~s. 
The rate of inbreeding should be kept at a10w level so thatpreedinggaiBs 
arenot offset or reduced by inbreeding depression. The expeCt~dratesof 
inbreeding for the breeding systems that we have descHbed (Table 7.3) 
indicate that inbreeding depression would only .be a problem with 
cOI,lventional half-sib progeny testing if it was used as a recurrent· 
selection breeding system. ' 
V.POLYCROSSING 
In each of the breeding systems described previously; the selected plants 
areintElrmated in isolated polycross nurseries. According to Fehr (1987) 
the polycross concept was apparently developed independently by H.N. 
Frandsen and by H.M. Tysdal and his coworkers ,at Nebraska. The 
purpose of the polycross is to randomly interm.ateselected plants to 
produce progenies for the next cycle of selection. fix the gains made in 
the last cycle ~f selectibn. and to begin the seed increase process for 
evaluation and possibly subsequent release. Allard s (1960) succinct· 
definition of polycross is open pollination of a group of genotypes 
(generally selected) in isolation from other compatible genotypes in such 
away as to promote random mating in terse. It is essentially a top-cross 
in which selected plants are intermated (SIeper 1987). 
The two critical aspects of polycrossing selected plants are isolatioll 
and random mating. Isolation is essential so that only selected plants 
mate with selected plants . .Isolation can be achieved by physically , 
moving the selected plants to either field or greenho~e isolations !ilr by . 
bagging the inflorescences of the plants and intermating the plants using 
collected pollen. . 
'The method can be modified so that it is the most efficient and 
eCQnomical with individual species. In bahiagrass. Burton (1974lqol~ 
lects culms alldattachedroots froni selected plants just prior to flowering 
and places them in plastic jugs filled with water. All ofthe colle'6ted 
culms are covered with a large paper tent. The tent and plants are shaken 
daily to distribute pollen within the bag. The excised culms producathe ., 
polycrossed seed. Asay(1992, personal communication)bags spikes on 
individual crested wheatgrassplants. collects andinixes pollen from an 
selected plants, and completes thepolycrossingby fertilizing the bagged .' 
spikes with the collected pollen. In switchgrass. we dig up ramets of 
• 
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selected plants and move these ramets to isolated polycross nurseries. 
We use this procedure because we cannot get the quantity of seed needed 
for early generation testing using the other procedures and because of the 
difficulty of keeping bags on plants in our windy environment. 
Accordingto the Hardy-Weinberg law, allele frequencies in a popu-
lationcan be fixed by a single cycle of random mating in the absence of 
selection, nonrandom mating, differentialniigration, or difi'9rential 
mutation (Allard 1960). A single cycle of random mating of selected 
plants in a polycross nursery call fix the gene frequencies and thus fix the 
genetic gains that have been achieved by selection. Two principal 
problem areas are nonrandom mating and selection because ofintention-
ally or inadvertently allowing some of the genotypes to have more than 
their equivalent progeny (seed) inthe next generation. The latter inad-
vertent selection problem can be resolved by using the same amount of 
seed from each genotype. 
Random mating exists when each individual in the population has an 
equal opportunity to be mated with any other individual in the popula-
tion. Nonrandomness of mating can be due to nonsynchronization of 
flowering, unequal pollen production, and position effects in the nurs-
ery. The flowering periodsofthe clones included in the polycross should 
be known, and plants with differing flowering dates should not be 
included in a polycross unless the breeder is intentionally attempting to 
broaden the area of adaptation of a cultivar. Plants that are adjacent to 
each other are more likely to intermate under wind-pollinated condi-
tionsthan those that are further apart (Fehr 1987). Knowles (1969) has 
documented that nonrandom pollination can occur in bromegrass 
polycrosses. Because all plants cannot be adjacent to each other, the 
problem can be solved be dividing selected plants into clonal pieces or 
ramets and replicating the genotypes in the polycross nurSery' by using 
a randomized complete block, Latin square, or completelyrandomized 
design. The critical aspect of setting up the polycros8 is the random 
assignment of selected plants to their position in the polycross nursery. 
Methods for systematically arranging plants in a polycross{Olesen and 
Olesen 1973) have been developed' but they appear to violate the 
requirement~ of random assignment of plants in the polycross. Unequal 
pollen production can be alleviated by bagging inflorescences, collecting 
and mixing equal amounts of pollen from each plant, and transferring 
pollen by hand to bagged inflorescences. 
In virtually all plant breeding textbooks (Allard 1960; Fehr 1987) the 
sections on synthetic varieties present an eqllation (see below) derived by 
Sewell Wright in 1922, which estimates the performance of a synthetic. 
F2 = F.. -- 'ji / n 
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Fz is the predicted performance of the synthetic, ~ is the mean perfor-
mance of all possible single crosses among the n plants in the synthetic 
and "ji is the mean. perfonnance of the parents (Fehr 1987). This equation, 
however .is simply not used in practice to establish synthetics. It is too 
costly.in terms of time and money to obtain the Fl data. Currently, 
breeders are using either data ontheindividual plants ortheirpolycrossed 
progeny to select plants forinclusion in synthetics. 
VI. HYBRIDCULTIV ARS 
Hybrids for commercial use have not been developed for most perennial 
forage gras~es except those capable oflarge-scale vegetative propagation 
because of the inability to effectively emasculate large numbers of plants 
in seed production fields. This has prevented breeders from capitalizing 
on heterotic effects that are present in many grasses for traits such as 
forage yield. Summaries of possible methods to produce hybrids of forage 
grasses have been reported recently by Burton (1986) and Vogel et 
al. (1989). These methods include first generation chance hybrids, self-
incompatibility hybrids, cytoplasmic male-sterile hybrids, apomictic 
hybrids, and hybrids produced by the use of male-gametocides. To date, 
first-generation chance hybrids and apomictic hybrids have been pro-
ducedforalimitednumberofgrasses.Hybridscurrentlyarenotafeasible 
method for producing cultivar.s of most cross-pollinated grasses. How-
ever, advances in science and technology could result in developments 
that would make hybrid cultivars economically practical. Production of 
hybrids depends on both the system for producing hybrids and suitable 
plants from heterotic groups. Consequently, in the USDA-ARS grass-
breeding program at the University of Nebraska, we are conducting 
populatit::~n improvement breeding work on several populations of each 
of the grasses that we are attempting to improve. Superior clones from the 
separate populations could be used to produce hybrids by some of the 
procedures listed.previously or by new hybridization procedures. Popu-
lations also could be intermatedresulting in a population with increased 
genetic variation for desired traits. 
VII. CONCLUSIONS 
Genetic gains that can be made in a breeding program in a single 
generation in perennial, cross-pollinated grassesfor economically im-
portant traits are often small. Long-term, multigeneration orrecurrent 
breeding prograIOs are necessary to accumulate and fix significant 
improvements by breeding. Although perennial forage grasses have some 
• 
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reproductive characteristics that limit the breeding systems that can be 
utilized in their improvement. some very effective and efficient breeding 
systems are available for use on these grasses. These systems include 
restricted recurrent phenotypic mass selection (RRPS) and among and 
within family selection l»'eeding systems (B& WFS and RMFS) . 
RRPS. B&WFS, andRMFS systems are more efficient and effective on 
perennial gr!1sses than they are on annual grain crops because of the 
perennial tt!lture onhe grasses and because they can be vegetatively 
cloned. These systems are currently the most efficient bre'eding systems 
that are available foruse by breeders of perennial. cross,.pollinated 
grasses, Their superiority'over other systems should essentially make 
systeri'rs such as conventional mass selection and conventional half· sib 
progeny testing obsolete~ These older systems were effective in develop. 
iI1gthe first cultivarof a species for s.pecific geographic regions but they 
simply do not have the breeding power to make significant improvl;}· 
ments over exis.ting cultivars in reasonable periods of time. The ecotype 
selection system should be an integral part of grass breeding programs 
because it is a very efficient method of evaluating and integrating new 
gel'1l}plasm into abreeding program. 
It is likely that improvements in breeding systems for grasses will be 
developed. Methods of emasculating grass plants on a large·scale basis 
would permit the use of hybrid breeding procedures. Molecular genetic 
breeding procedures will be utilized to improve forage grasses. Incorpo-
rating molecul8l' genetic i~provement procedures into cultivar develop· 
ment programs will be challenging for grass bre.eders but will provide 
opportunities.to make major improvements in specific traits such as 
disease and insect resistance or tolerance. 
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